
122 Act No. 84 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 84

AN ACT

HB 758

Amendingthe act of May 4, 1927 (P. L. 519). entitled “An act concerningboroughs,
and revising, amending and consolidating the law relating to boroughs,” further
regulating paymentsfor improvementsof streetsby boroughs.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1712, act of May 4, 1927 (P. L. 519), known as
“The Borough Code,” reenactedand amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P. L.
1621),and amendedDecember1, 1959 (P. L. 1623), is amendedto read:

Section 1712. ProceedingsWith or Without Petition.—Boroughs,
with petition or without petition, may grade, curb, gutter, pave, ma-
cadamize,or otherwiseimprove, streetsor parts or a particular width or
additional widths, thereof,with or without the assistanceor contribution
of the State,county, or a corporationoccupyingthe thoroughfare,and,
where the petition for the improvementis signed by petitionersrepre-

sentinga majority in the numberof feetof assessablepropertiesabutting
on the proposedimprovement,or by unanimousvote of council wherea
street or part thereof lacking such improvementsconnectsstreets or
parts thereof which havesuch improvements,may assessandcollect the
whole cost thereof, or the whole cost not thus aided or contributed,or
any part thereof,from the ownersof realestateabuttingon the improve-
ment, by an equal assessmenton the foot-front, including the expenses

of the necessarydrainage,but, in all other cases,not more than two-
thirds of the whole cost thereof,or two-thirds of the whole cost not thus
aided or contributed may be assessedand collected from the abutting
owners on the foot-front rule, the remainderto be paid by the borough.
In any instancein which assistanceis given in the form of State and

county contribution of liquid fuels and fuel use tax funds, such funds

shall be consideredto be part of the paymentmadeby the borough.The

council may makeequitableadjustmentsfor cornerlots, or lots of irregu-
lar shape,where an assessmentfor full frontagewould be unjust. Prop-

erty not otherwiseassessableshall becomeassessableby the petition of
the owner or the owner’s representative.In all caseswhere the whole
width of the highway is being paved,without State or county aid, and
more than two-thirds of the total cost is proposedto be assessedon
abutters, the borough shall, for this purpose, be consideredas owner

of non-assessableproperty, of street intersections,and of the deducted
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frontage on equitableadjustments.On petition of ownersrepresenting
two-thirds of the numberof feet of assessablepropertiesabuttingon the
proposedimprovement,the total cost of the improvement,or a lesser

amount if the boroughdesires,maybe assessedon the assessableproper-
ties abutting, without any deduction for non-assessableproperty, or
streetand alley intersections,or for the equitableadjustmentsaforesaid,
if the petition statesthat the total costmay be assessedon the abutters:
Provided, however, That if in connectionwith such proceedingsany

streetor sidewalkis so gradedor changedin grade that privateproperty
is damagedthereby, and the damageshavenot beenreleasedor agreed
upon, then the damagesshall be awardedandbenefits,costs andexpenses
in connectionwith the improvement shall be assessedas provided in
article fourteen in the case of property taken, injured or destroyed.

APPROvED—The8th day of June,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 85

AN ACT

HB 878

Amending the act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), entitled “An act providing for and
reorganizingthe conductof the executiveand administrativework of the Common-
wealth by the Executive Department thereof and the administrative departments,
boards,commissionsand officers thereof, including the boards of trusteesof State
Normal Schools,or TeachersColleges; abolishing,creating, reorganizingor author-
izing the reorganizationof certain administrativedepartments,boardsand commis-
sions; defining the powers and duties of the Governor and other executive and
administrative officers, and of the severaladministrative departments,boards, com-
missionsandofficers; fixing the salariesof the Governor,LieutenantGovernor,and
certain other executiveand administrativeofficers; providing for the appointmentof
certain administrativeofficers, andof all deputiesand other assistantsand employes
in certaindepartments,boardsandcommissions;andprescribingthe mannerin which
the numberandcompensationof the deputies1 and all other assistantsandemployes
of certain departments,boards and commissionsshall be determined,” requiring
Court-martialBoard membersto vote secretly, and give accusedcopy of testimony.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enacts as follows:

Section 1. Subsection(b) of section 711, act of April 9, 1929 (P. L.
177), known as “The Administrative Codeof 1929,” addedJuly 25, 1963
(P. L. 275), is amendedto read:

Section 711. Commissionerof PennsylvaniaState Police._* * *

(b) (1) Before any enlistedmemberwho has not reachedmandatory
retirementageis dismissedor refusedreenlistmentby the commissioner,

I “ad” in original.


